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Editorial

Polypharmac)-: One of the greatest prescribing challenges in general practice in
developed & developing countries.
Baqui Q.B.O.F

Pollpharmacy is arguably one of the most
pressing prescribing issues. There is no
formally accepted definition, but it is usually
considered as concuffent prescribing of at least
four or five dmgs. In a German study, over a
quarter of older patients in primary care were
found to be on flve or more medicinesl, and a
recent Italian study found that over 35Yo of
older patients were exposed to Polypharmacy2.
Data from the Swedish prescribed Drug
Register also show a prevalence of over 5o/o of
patients in their 40s, and around l2%o of those
in their 50s who ate taking multiple
medicines3. Rates are increasing in almost all
ages, although more so in older people, and
crucially, Polyphannacy is associated with
undesirable outcome4. It is not onlv prer,alent
in der eloped countries but also remarkabll'
lbund in der eloping r--t-runrries espeL-iailr in
Bangladesht. D*g can cure ailments if it is
used appropriatelv that is rationallr- but it can
cause harm to the patients and er-en threaten
life il it is used inappropriately, that is
irrational prescribing Many factors are
responsible for irrational prescribing.
Polypharrnacy is one of them.

Larger studies are required to explore this in
fuither detail, accounting for factors such as
drug indication, comorbidities, medication
interactions, and duration of treatment.
Polypharmacy also has the potential to
influence many aspects of safe prescribing,
including adverse drug reactions, risk of
medication interactions, and adherence.
Furthermore, the appropriateness or efficacy of
a drug given in combination with many other
medications may be unclear. Human error is
also likely to be exacerbated due to the
complexity of patients' medication regimes. A
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lack of farniliarity with some newer drugs,
particularly those initiated in secondary care,
may aggravate these issues still further.

Polyphannacy is associated with age,
morbidity. and poor self-rated health6. Aiso
older people are particularly prone to adverse
consequences due to age related physiological
changes altcring the pharn'iacokinetic and
pharnTacodynamic characteristics of many
medicinesT. Given that life expectancy is
increasing, and rnultiple morbidity is rnore
conrlon in older patients, the problem of
polypharmacy is likclv to become worse.

\ccorcirns trr \\-HO ll]ore thalt -1 r)r 1l1ore drlgs
rlir' ,'rc,-','..LiJr.r.'i ltar rllsatts.'s is kn0$n as

I '. ' ..,.'::'.,-'. ?. .',:t t.:':1.r"--, is : lla jol issLre
' .-.' -.> 

- - -,..r..:., .'t it...rliit l,in11 the
..," ,- ... ,: ,.- '',.,1':.111*

Or eruse oi medicatron carries rnajor health
risks. especially among the elderly. Tliele is a
significant link between Polypharmacy anci the
emergence of adverse effects, drug
interactions, which increases mortality8.

Many under lying factors are responsible for
Polypharrnacy. As for example:

. Inaccurate diagnosis

. Biased by the phannaceuticals
ccrnpanies.

. Prescriber prescribing from his or her
own clinical choice

. Lack of monitorirrg

. Modeling behavior of senior
colicagues.

In both developed ancl developing countries,
the actual use of drugs often bears little
resemblance to principlcs of scicntiflc therapy
based on sound experimental or clinical data.
The costs of such irrational dnrg use like
polvprharmacy are elloflnous ln teflns of both



polypharmacy are enornous in terms of both
scarce resources as well as the occurrence of
adverse events and increased suffering to the
patients. To get maximum therapeutic benefit,
to utilize scarce resources properly and to
reduce patient's sufferings, it is thus,
mandatory to prescribe and rfilhze rationally.

Multiple use of antimicrobials causing not only
untoward and toxic effects but also producing
various infections caused by resistant
microorganisms. In developing countries
particularly in Bangladesh 100 of people
succumb to infections that no longer respond to
many of antimicrobialse.

In Australia in order to reduce the antibiotic
over use and irrational prescribing of
antibiotic, a booklet for antibiotic guidelines
was introduced. After introduction of booklet,
the rational use of antibiotic was significantly
improvedlo.

Incidence ofadverse the reactions increases the
number of medications use and high
medication cost.

In England many hospital produced their own
guide books through antibiotic wonderland and
in others attempts are made to produce
antibiotic policy to control the restricted use of
antibiotics and devastating effects that this may
have on the local microbial floral1.

Antibiotics are vital drugs, but they are over
prescribed and over used for the treatment of
minor disorders such as simple diarrohoea,
cough and cold. When antibiotics are used to
often in sub optimal dosages, bacteria become
resistant to them. The result is obviously
treatment failure when patients suffering from
serious infection like antimicrobial.

Polypharmacy and overuse of antimicrobials.
In order to prevent these, the following
measures are suggested.
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Standered Ttreatment Gudie Line
(STG) for the common diseases
prevailing in the country should be
made available to alllevels of
prescribers.

Printed materials which are readable,
usable and easily understandable, on
drug information's should regularly
made available to the prescribers

A broad base regular and periodical
training, orientation of the prescribrers
at all the levels arranged reagarding the
retional prescribing at ,Union Sub

centre, Community Clinic,Thana
Health Complex, Distric Hospital and
Tertiary Hospital.

To prevent overuse of misuse of
microbials, national antimicrobial
policy (NAP) should be formulated and
this NAP should be as a part of
National Drug Policy (NDP).

Regular supervision and monitoring
should be done on these issues.

Like the prescribers public should also
be trained effectively create an

awareness regarding the hazards of
unnecessary drug therapy as wel1as to
make the medication and complete the
duration of treatment as per advice of
the prescribers

Prescriber should make accurate
diagnosis and limit the number of
drugs.

Prescribers always should prescribed
rationally That is drug must be
prescribed that it be available at the
right time, at aprice people can effort,
that it be dispensed correctly, that it be
taken in the right dosages at the right
intervals and for the right length of time
which is effective, acceptable quality,
and safetyl2.
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Study of Peak Expiratory Flow Rate in male smoker and non-smoker tobacco
industry workers.

ZahidA.T.M.ZRI, Sarkar CR2, Mostofa MMW3, Begum SA4, BegumAA5

ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION: Tobacco industry workers exposed to tobacco dust and smoke in their work places
usually have varying degree of impaired pulmonaryt .functions; but the level awareness about these

occupational hazards among the tobacco industry workers and authorities are limited. OBJECTIVE: The
present study was conducted to obser"ve the effects of tobacco dust and smoke on pulmonaryt functions by
measwring Peak Expiratory Flow Rate (PEFR). METHODS: This cross-sectional study was carried out

from Jwly-2008 to June-2009 in the Department of Physiology, Rangpur Medical College, Rangpur. For
this 50 apparently healthy male smoker and 40 non-smoker tobacco industrry workers were studied and they
were compared with 50 non smoker, non tobacco indttsttlt workers. PEFR of each sttbject was measured by
digital spirometer. RESULTS: Smoker and non-smoker tobacco industrt'u'orkers have significantly lower
meesured and percentage of predicted value of PEFR thart corirol subjects (p < 0.001) and smoker tobacco
industrlt workers also have signiJicantlt' lov'er of these values of PEFR thon nou-stnoker tobacco workers
(p < 0.001) COIr{CLUSION: Both sruoker and non-sruoker tobacco indusnt'trorkers sltovred ruore
irupaired pulmonary functions tharu non-sntoker non tobacco indttstrl' ttorkers.

KEYWORD: PEFR
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INTRODUCTION

Tobacco industries provide livelihood to
tobacco workers who are engaged in tobacco
cultivation, processing and rolling of beedis
icigarettes. Environment of tobacco industries
are usually polluted by tobacco dust. Inspirable
dust concentration is about 150-fold higher in
tobacco factoriesl. Endotoxin concentration

also increased ir, the air of tobacco factones2.
Workers of tobacco rndustries are chronicaily
and predorninantly exposed to tobacco dust
and majority workers of tobacco industri.'s are
usually smokers; non-smoker tobacco u,orkers
are also exposed to passive smoking at their
work places3. lnhalation is the common route
of absorption of air bom contaminants caused
by tobacco dust and smoke and impairment of
lung functions is related to inhalation of dusta.
Tobacco dust exposure induces oxidative stress
among tobacco workers that leads to
impairment of lung functions and lr-rng

diseasess. Tobacco srnoke is a bioaerosol that
contains endotorin, peptidoglycan fragments,
lvpopolysaccharide, various fungal and
bacterial constiiuents6. Tobacco smoke also
contains a large number of free radicals,
including peroxyl radicals. sllperoxide anion
and nitrogen oxideT. Tobacco dust contain:
agents that cause noni;nrnunoigically rnediatcd
bronchoconstdctionE. So, it ma,v be said that
tobacco industrv rvorkers exposed to tobacec
dust and smoke in their r,r,or-k pliices har e



impaired pulmonary functions. There are many
tobacco factories in many parts of our country
and here working a remarkable portion of our
population but unfortunately they are not
aware of about their impaired status of lung
functions and to the best of our knorvledge,
assessment of tobacco workers lung functions
status have not been done in our country.
Considering this our present rvork has been
designed to study the status of lung functions
of tobacco industr-v rvorkers by measuring
PEFR by Autospiro (Digital Spirometer). The
result of this stud)' rn-ould help to create
awareness among the tobacco industry workers
and authorities and they may take appropriate
measures for prevention of lung functions
impairment.

MATERIALS A*'\D METHODS

This cross-sectional study was carried out in
the Department of Physiology, Rangpur
Medical College, Rangpur, from July-2008 to
June-2009. A total number of 140 apparently
healthy male subjects with age ranged from 20
to 45 years rn'ere included in this study and all
of them belonged to lou'er and lower-middle
socioeconomic status and they are also
approximately body surface area matched.
Among them 50 were male smoker tobacco
industry workers (Group - B) w'ho smoke at
least five stick per day for two years ,40 were
male non-smoker tobacco industry workers
(Group-C) and 50 were non-smoker
non-tobacco industry workers (Control
groupA). Tobacco industry workers stay eight
hours per day in the tobacco factory and they
are working there for at least two years. All the
experimental subjects were selected from
different tobacco factories of Rangpur district
and control subjects were selected from the
surrounding community. Signifi cantly disabled
subjects who were unable to perform
Spirometric procedures and subjects with chest
diseases like asthma, chronic obstructive
pulrnonary diseases, pulmonary fuberculosis or
any form of acute illness were excluded frorn
the study. Study protocol was approved by
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ethical committee of Rangpur Medical
Co11ege, Rangpur. After selection of the
subjects objectives and benefits of this study
\\'ere explained to each subject and an
rnformed written consent was taken. A detail
personal, medical, family, socioeconomic,
smoking and working history were recorded in
a preformed questionnaire and thorough
physical examinations were done and
documented. Height and weight of the subject
were measured for calculation of body surface
area e.Then the subjects were examined for
PEFR by digital Spirometre. Data were
expressed as mean + SD and analyzed by
Unpaired students 't' test as applicable. The
statistical analysis was done by using SPSS

version 12.

RESULTS

The mean + SD age and body surface area of
all the subjects were almost similar and the
groups were matched for age and body surface
area (Table I).

Table I: Age and body surface Lrea of
different groups.

Groups Age (years) Body surface area (rn2)
(n) (Mean + SD) (Mean + SD)

35.10 + 8.47NS

36.12 + 8.94

35.98 + 7.59

p value

1.135 NS

1.1,16 NS

0.133 NS

].i:: rrLc erpressed as Mcan + SD; NS- non significant (>0.05);
'll n 1:,.u'enthesis indicates lumber of subjects

PEFR of control subjects wele within nonnal
iinlt as statistically there were no significant
(p>0.05) diflerenccs of mean predicted valr,re

of PEFR arnong the three groups (Table II).

A (50)

B (50)

C (.10)

1.50 + .09

\.41 + .15

1.11 + .ll
Statistical arralysis

AvsB

Avs C

CvsB
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Table II: Predicted
different groups.

values of PEFR in

Data are exprcsscd as \lean = SD: \S- :rL,n l1-rir--l..rr . : .

'n' in parenthesis indicates nurnber of subjccts

Smoker and non-smoker tobacco Industry
workers have significantly lower (p < 0.001)
measured and percentage of predicted value of
PEFR than control subjects and smoker
tobacco industry workers also have
signilicantly lower (p < 0.001) of these values
of PEFR than non-smoker tobacco industry
lvorkers (Table: III)

Table III: Measured and percentage of
predicted value of PEFR in different
groups.

Groups Measured value Percentage of predicted
(n) (L/ s) value (7o)

no significant differences of mean predicted
value of PEFR among the groups. Smoker
and non-smoker tobacco industry workers have
significantly lower measured and percentage of
predicted value of PEFR than control subjects.
\sa1n smoker tobacco industry workers have
:isniticantly lower of these values of PEFR
th:n non-smoker tobacco workers. Similar
:-rn.linss \\'ere also reported by different
r :s:.rrch:rs in different countrieslo,l 1. Various
i:r-"'1-..r:rl.i.r.r. have been proposed by different
:'... .'>i.:,:i, ,i> IoI the impairment of lung
.-.:a. ,-r:.> i SllrrL'r altd non-smoker tobacco
1:...:it-. '.,. , r:,Jt: S,-.Ii strggeSted that tObaCCO

J,L,si ;'--,:.i::-l-: ". -:r-,--,,.: -i.it-, a i:nrlunological aS

u e1l a. trr\ra sl,'a>i,rl,r'> ,::ri ;il-'.nt,-' inhalation
of these substances .rssa,Jr.r.-. ,,-. l:h .le creased
PEFRlo. It has been sugu.'sred 'o., 

5;,11.i; f 1;ly.

that exposure to tobacco dust _sradualh atie. t

elastic recoil of lung tissues and ainr ar
resistances and thus decreased PEFRl l.

Though various suggestions made by different
investigators as mentioned above as possible
causes of lung functions impairment but it is
difficult to comment on exact mechanisrns in
this type of study. In the present study,
decreased lung functions observed by
significant changes in PEFR in tobacco
industr.v u,orkers is likely due to chronic
allergic etl-ects of tobacco dust. Allergic effects
of tobacco dust r-rsually produce sufficient IgE
in the body. I_sE binds with mast cell and
basophii and some of the mast cell and
basophil ruptllre and release agents including
slow-rcacting substance of anaphylaxis
(SRSA). protease, histamine, neutrophil and
esinophii chen.rotactic factor at alveolar or
bronchiolar site. These substances may cause
dilatation of local blood vessels, increased
capillan, penneability with loss of fluid into
tissues. contraction of local smooth muscle
cells and even local cell damages by protease.
Such type of chronic aliergen-antibodv
reaction may impair lung functions b),
increasing lung parenchymal and aiLu-ar-
resistances secondary to tissue damages and
inflammation mediated fibrotic chanses.

Groups
(n)

Predicted value
(L/s)

A (s0)

B (50)

c (40)

10.16 + 0.41

10.08 + 0.42

10.11+ 0.3-1

Ar.s B

Ar.s C

CvsB

p value

0.660 NS

0.370 \s

A (s0)

il (50)

c (40)

6.82 + .1.84

3.69 + 1.31

4.93 t t.8l

61 .22,r It.62

36.56 + 13 53

48.62 + 18.37

Data are expressed as Mean t SD; **x : p<0.001;
'n' in parenthesis indicates number of subjects

DISCUSSION

In this study, PEFR of three groups
within normal limit as statistically there

were
were

StatisticaI anal.vsis

Statistical analysis

Avs B

Avs C

CvsB

p value

0.000 
***

0.000 
***

0.000 
***
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Presence of irritant substances including
oxidants derived from inhalation of tobacco
dust and smoke may arest the activity of cilia
lining the bronchi with decreased rate of
airway clearances and subsequently there occur
inflammatory responses, hypertrophy I
hyperplasia of mucous glands which are
causing progressive impairment of lun,e
functions with increased work of breathin,e. So

smoker tobacco industry rvorkers have more
impaired lung functions than non-smoker
tobacco rvorkers and. this is supported by
significantly lou'er PEFR in smoker tobacco
rn orkers than non-smoker tobacco industry
workers.

CONCLUSION

It can be concluded that both smoker and
non-smoker tobacco industry workers suffer
from significant impairment of lung functions
and smoking causes more impairment in lung
functions in smoker worker than non-smoker
tobacco industry workers.

Source of support: Partial financial suppofi
from DGHS, Bangladesh.
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Original article

Visual Outcome and Satisfaction after Cataract Surgery (SICS with PCIOL) in
older population.
(A Retrospective Study In Prime Medical College Hospital, Rangpur)

Islam R1, Nazma 52, Ripon SK3, Polok DK4

ABSTRACT

BACKGROUND: In our country blindness due to cataract in old aged people is vury common. Wsual
outcotne after cataract surgetl,by Small incision cataract surgery with posterior chamber intra ocular lens
(SICS with PCIOL) implantatiorl, neh'er method of cataract surgety, is satisfactoryt. Our objective was to
observe the visual outcome a.fter cataract surgery among old aged people. MATERIALS AND
METHODS: An observatioilal and retrospective study was carried out among 150 patients, aged 50 years
and above. Among them, nunber of male patient was B0 and the female patient was 70 and coming from
dffirent professions. Data v'ere collectedfrom hospital records of patients admitted in Eye department for
cataract surgery front I st Jute 201 3 to 30th July 2014 in Prime Medical College Hospital, Rangpur. After
surgery) satisfactiort let'el v'as evaluated by simple written questionnaire. RESULTS: Results showed that
otrt of 150 patients, 85 (56.66%) potients **ere 10A95 satisfied after SICS with PCIOL; a2(28%,) patients
were 75ok satisfied about their visual outcome and 23(15.3395) patients had very less satisfaction (< 25%o).

The cause of unsatisfacton' risuol intprotement v'as studied and it was observed that this may be due to
macular degeneration, diabetic Retinopathr', glucontct, uveitis, amblyopia, corneal opacities and phthisis
etc. CONCLUSION: Follou'irtg SICS with PCIOL cetoract surgety visual improvement was significant in
old aged patients. I'learly I in 7 patierLts did not shov sotis.factort' r;ision, which may be due to macular
de generation, retinop athy, uv eitis, c orneal op aci ty* etc.

KEY WORD S : Cataruct surgery SIC S, PCIOL, catar act blindness.

INTRODUCTION

Cataract is the most comlnon cause of
blindness in the rvorld. It is one type 01'

reversible blindness. In Bangladesh lYo of
population that is about six lac fifty thor-rsand
people are now suffeling from blindness due to
cataract, u,hich is 80% of total blindness.
Though old aged people rnainly suffer from
blindness due to cataract, holever, childhood
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blindness is not uncommon in our country. In
Bangladesh about four thousand children are
suffering from blindness due to congenital or
developmental cataract. According to WHO,
globally 3,90,000,00 people are now suffering
from blindness due to cataract and the
incidences and prevalence of blindness is more
in undeveloped and developing country.
However, about 80% of total blindness due to
cataract is correctable 1 

.

Blindness is both a cause and an outcome of
poverty2. Cataract, defined by the World
Health Organtzatron as a visual acuity (Va) of
less than 3160 in the better eye, is the leading
cause of blindness in the world. Previously it
has been observed that 18 million people had
been suffering from blindness due to cataract,
90o/o of them were from low and middle
income countries3. In some countries excess
increase in cataruct backlog is due to rapid
expansion of population, particularly of the



elderly and low cataract surgical outputa. Main
treatment option of cataract is surgery Intra
capsular cataract extraction (ICCE), Extra
capsular cataract extraction (ECCE) and
Couching were old methods or techniques of
cataract surgery but those techniques had more
complications and less patient's satisfaction.
So, now a day Small incision cataract surgery
with posterior chamber intra ocular lens ( SICS
with PCIOL) implantation and Phaco s-ith
PCIOL usually done b1' most of the surgeons.
because it is cheap. requires short hospital stal-.
suture less surger,r'. less astigmatism and risual
out come is satistactory-<.

According to \!-HO. to achieve "Vision 2020",
cataract surgery rate sill have to increase in all
under developed and developing countries. The
cataract surgery rate (CSR), which re-presents
the number of cataract extractions performed
per million populations per year in a given
location, is a key indicator for monitoring eye
care services. To reduce visual impairment
from cataract, the CSR must be greater than the
incidence. r ate of cataract blindness6.

In Bangladesh, greater portions of population
are old age group, where cataract surgery rate
is very important to improve the vision and to
make the "Vision 2020" successful. Therefore,
this study was carried out in older population
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to evaluate the visual outcome and satisfaction
of the patients after cataract surgery.

}IATERIALS AND METTIODS

This is an observational and retrospective
study, which was carried out among 150
patients, aged 50 years and above. Among
them. number of male patient was 80(53%)
and the female patient was 70 (47%) and they
u-ere fiom different professions. Data were
ccrlleu-ted from hospital records of patients
adnritted in Er-e department for cataract
surger] trom lsf June i0i3 to 30th July 2ol4
in Prime \fedical College Hospital, Rangpur.
Preoperatir-e r-isual acuin. (preop V4), post
operati\-e r-isual acuitl- (postop V4), direct
ophthalmoscopy (pre and post operative) tests
results and slit lamp examination tests results
of each patient was collected from record files.
Posterior chamber intra ocular lens (PCIOL)
was implanted in all patients with small
incision cataract surgery. Satisfaction level was
evaluated by using simple questionnaire. Data
were analyzedby Microsoft office Excel 2003.

RE,SULTS

All the data of preoperative visual acuity, post
operative visual acuity and percentage of
complications before and after cataract surgery
are shown in the Table L

Table I: Distribution of patients according to visual outcome before and after IOL operation.
(n:150)

Number of
patients

(%)

V4 Before cataract
operanon

\'-t After cataract
operatron

No of pt. *'ith post
operative

complications (7o)

r05 (70%)

32 (21.33%)

714.66%)

4 (2.66%)

2 (1.33%)

PLPR to C.F-2 m

PLPR to C.F- 4 m

PLPR to C.F- 3 m

PLPR to C.F- 3 m

PLPR to HM

6/6-6i12
<6n2-6/36
<6i36-6/60

<6/60-C.F 4m
<C.F-4mtoHM

2 (t.e%)

3 (e.3%)

t (14.2%)

| (2s%)

0 (0%)

n: total number olpatient; m:meter; V4: visual acuity,

PLPR - perception of light and projection of ray

C.F: counting figure HM: hand movement.
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Out of 150(100%) patients, 105 (70%) had Vo
616-6112; 32 (21.33%) patients had VA
<6112-6136; 7 (4.66%) patients had VA
<6136-6160; aQ.66%) patients had Vo <6160-

C.F 4meter and 2(1.33%) patients had Vo
<C.F 4 meter to HM (Fig:1).

Post operative Cornplications were ur-eitis.
secondary glaucoma, straight karatopathy.
corneal edema, Hyphaema, shallow antelior
charnber.

Figl: Distribution of patients according to visual
outcome after IOL operation (n=150)

n: total no of patient

Satisfaction of patients was evaluated by
simple questionnaire. Out of 150 patients 85
(56.66%) patients were highly satisfied after
SICS (Small Incision Cataract Surgery) with

PCIOL (Posterior Chambel Intra Ocr-ilar Lens
irnplantation):'12(28',.'ir) patients were satisfled
about their visual outcome and 23(15.33%)
patients were unsatisfied (Fig: 2).

Fig 2: Distribution of patient according to satisfaction
level after cataract surgery. (n:150)

23
(15.33%)

@ No of Patient

<6/60- <C.F 4m
C.F 4m to HM
(2.66%) (1.33%)

visual outcome

n: number of patient

120
6/6-
6112

100

E80
.E
CL

E60
o

.ct

5+o
20

0

7)Yo

!i::aa-:.r

:txrt]i
;lJi'.!l

<6112-

b/Jt
(21.33%) <6/36_

6/60
(4.66o/a)

1 2 4 5

105 32 7 4 2



DISCUSSIO\

hr Ban.elalesh cataract is the leading cause of
bljndne-ss7. ln our study we have observed that
r isual acuity has improved in majorit,v of the
patient after surgery by SCIS with PCIOL and
they were fully satisfied. Talukdel et. al. also

observed similar finding after cataract surger'\.

by sarne procedure. [n another stud,v b1-Rolitrle
et. al. in 20034 it rvas obserl'ed that -11n,, trf ti.rr-

paiient improved V4 afier siLt'gerr Lrr IC C E

Again, they have tor.tnd itlpt't,r erltiltt t:'i \. -
about fir-e times 1tt,.rre l.\\ '.L.tt'.: Ft- t-

ICC E. Lt ollf str,t,l-' -r -' .:.,' - , : -, : :

rl;tl ..: ..: - ,. .

ittlpri,re.l', 1.i.".;r.. ,, ' - -;',.., . . :
tit;nr -U 1'.1:,: .-. - -. - -..-:

acurtl'hrghlr
In this stLlrl\ -ih.,n p.trient \\-e1'e highll.
satisfied u ith thr'rr r ision. The result is
consistent u rth Talukder et. al. Again, r,ve have
obsen ed that very less number of patient have
t'arled to improve vision after surgery which
may be due to macular degeneration, diabetic
retinopathy, glucoma, uveitis, arnblyopia,
corneal opacities and phthisis etc. Bourle et.

al. also demonstrated similar reasons of low
vision in their study4.

CONCLUSION

In this study we have demonstrated high
satisfaction in old aged patients after cataract
surgery. Majority of the patients were able to
overcome the previous unsatisfactory life style.
As the outcome of surgery and patients
satisfaction following it is quite satisfactory, so

to prevent blindness due to cataract the role of
sur-qery/ remains paramount. The availability of
sur-uical rnanagement must be increased and
should be u'ithin the reach of our pool'
communit-v. Govemrlent and non goverxment
organization u'orkin-e ir.i this fleld should
increasingly come toru-ard to overcome
blindness in our countn'.
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Original article

Height of the Mitral valve leaflets of Human heart - a morphological studl-.

Reza Rl, Ara 52, Parveen 53

ABSTR,,ICT

CONTEXT: The heart valves are the mechanical devices that permit unidirectional flow of blood without
causing obstruction or regurgitation, trawna to blood elements, thromboembolism or excessiye mecharuical
stress in the cusps and leaflers. The conrplex physiology and normal asymmetrical structure of the mitral
valve both under phl,siologic and pathologic conditions, show important individual yariations, of clinical
and surgical relevance and needs further investigation. OBJECTIVE: To provide inforruation about the
morphological changes of height of mitrol valve leaflets with advancing age, considering its remarkable
clinical & surgical intportance. METHODS: This cross sectional and descriptive type of study was
carried aut in the Departruent af.Anatomy, Dhaka Medical College, DhakaJiom July 2010 to June 2011. A
total number of 70 human hearts were collected jrom unclaimed dead bodies undergoing routine autopsy
examinatiort in the morgwe o1 the Department of Forensic Medicine and Department of Anatomy, Dhaka
Medical College, Dhaka. All scmples were collected within 24-36 hours after death. The samples were
divided into three dffirent age groups. Group A (18-40 years), group B (41-64 years) ancl groip C (>65
years). All the samples were studied morphologically and data were analyzed by One-way AI{OVA
(PostHoc) test. RESL|LTS: The mean dffirence of height of anterior leaflet in between group A ancl B and
group A and C were statistically signiJicant (p < 0.001), but the mean dffirence between group B and C
wcts not significant (p>A.05). Tlte mean dilJbrences of height of posterior leaJlet qmong all three age groups
were statistically significant (p < 0.001). CONCLUSION: From this study we can conclude that the height
of the anterior and posterior leaJlets of mitral valve was found to be increased significantly with age.

KEYWORDS: Mitral valve, leaflets height, human heart.

INTRODUCTION

Four valves control the flow of blood through
the heart. Among this the mitral valve guards
the inlet orifice of left ventriclel. The mitral
valve is a unit that consists of a fibrous "iflg",
of two unequal cusps, two sets of papillary
muscles and numerous chordae tendineae2.
The mitral valve shows a natural asymmetry;
leaflets are not equal, scallops of the posterior
leaflet do not share even leaflet material,
papillary muscle and chordal support are not
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evenly distributed over the two imaginary
halves of the valve3. Rheumatic mitral valvular
disease (MVD) is a common cause of
cardiovascular morbidity and mortality in
developing country like Bangladesha. Any
abnormality of leaflet, such as deficient leaflet
tissue, excessive leaflet tissue or restricted
leaflet mobility can cause acquired or
congenital mitral regurgitation5. Therefore,
thorough knowledge of the anatomy of mitral
valve is of utmost impofiance for diagnostic
interrogation and surgery.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This cross sectional and descriptive type of
study was carried out in the Department of
Anatomy; Dhaka Medical College, Dhaka from
July 2010 to June 2Afi. For this purpose the
samples of human heari were coilected from
unclaimed deari bodies undergoing routine



Fig- 1: height of the anterior mitral leaflet n'hich is indicated by a black dotted line and
measured b1' digital slide calipers.

autopsy examination in the morgue of the
Department ol Forensic Medicine and
Department of Anatomy, Dhaka Medical
Co1lege, Dhaka. The protocol of the study was
approved by the Ethical Committee of the
Dhaka Medical College. A11 the samples were
collected within 24-36 hours of death after
completing all legal formalities. During
collection of the samples, appropriate age, sex

and cause of death were noted from the
morgue's record book. In the dissection room
the hearts were cleaned by removing all the
associated tissues. The specimens were washed
thoroughly with tap water and gently squeezed
to remove blood clots from the cavity of the
hearl and from the lumen of the blood r esseLs

as much as possible.

RESULTS

In the present studl,all the samples were divided
in to three groups according to age (Table:I)

Table: I Distribution of the samples according
to age

Croup -\ge linrit No. of samples

Group A 1840 years

GroupB 4l-64years
Group C

In the present sfudy the mean + SD height of
the anterior leaflet of mitral valve was 18.78 +
1.92 mm in group A, 22.68 + 2.96 mm in
group B and 25.26 + 2.58 mm in group C. The
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The samples were then kept rn a jar containing
10% formol saline solution and a tag was given
with the identification number and label
showing age, sex, cause of death and date of
collection etc. A1l the collected samples were
divided into 3 groups according to age 6. 18-40
years were included in Group A,4l-64 years in
Group B and age 65 years and above were
included in Group C.
After opening the left ventricular cavity, the
mitral annular rins was excised carefully from
the ventricular mvocardium. Then the posterior
leaflet of mitral valve was divided at its mid
re-uion7. The height of each leaflet was
measured at its center, ftom free margin to
attached margin by digital slide caliperss
(Fi-uure: 1).

mean difference of height of anterior leaflet in
between group A versus B and group A versus
C was statistically significant (p<0.001), but
mean difference between group B versus C
was not significant (p>0.05). The mean + SD
height of the posterior leaflet was 11.26 + 1.30,
13.00 + 2.08 and 17.21 + 0.84 mm in group A,
group B and group C respectively. Mean
difference of height of posterior leaflet among
all three age groups were statistically
significant (p<0.001) Comparison between
different age groups done by One-wayANOVA
(PostHoc) test (Table: II & Figure: 2)

36

30

t
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Table II: Height of the anterior and posterior mitral valve leaflets in different age groups

Age group
Anterior valve lea

Mean+SD
Posterior valve leaflet

Mean+SD
A

(n:36)

B

(n-30)

C

18.78+1.92

( l,+.89-22.89)

22.68+2.96

( 17.86-28.19)

)5 )(r l-1 5ll

i 1.26+1.30

(8.92-13.43)

13.00+2.08

( 1 0.89- 17.e8)

17.21r0.84

1 6.1 2- 1 8.1 2)
Statistical analysis

P voltre P value
AvsB
.A. r.s C

BrsC

<0.001 <0.001
<0.00 i

>0.05ns
<0.001

<0 001

Figures in parentheses indicate ranges. Comparison between a-se groups done by One-way ANOVA (postHoc), ns :
not significant, *** : significant
Group A: Age 18-40 years
Group B : Age 4l-64 years
Group C: Age 65 years and above

Figure 2: Height of the anterior and posterior mitral valve leaflets in different age groups
W Artedor
ffi Posterior
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Group A: Age 18-40 years

Group B: Age 47-64 years

Group C: Age 65 years and above

DISCLTSSION

The mean height of the anterior mitral leaflet
measured by ltanganathan et al., Sakai et al.,
Rusted, Schcifley & Edwards, Cheichi & Lees,
and Carpentier was 2.4 ctn,23.4 + 2.9 mm,2.3
cm,2.l cm, and n + A.9 mm respectivelys-lz
and all these values were similar to the present
study in which the mean was i8.78 + I.92 mm

in group A, 22.68 ! 2.96 mm in group B and
25.26 + 2.58 mm in group C. Again. Momis,
Walmsley and Plesis and Marchand also
observed that the average height w-as ?7mm,
15-18 mm and 27**L3,ra,rs and the findings
were similar to the present study. The mean

height measured by Kibria and Begum was
2.23:E 0,35 cm and 2.A7 + A.2S clx
respectivelyt6,tT and their results were similar

BC
Group

1.54-21 .31
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to the present study.

The mean height of the posterior mitral leaflet
measured by Ranganathan et al., Sakai et al.,
Rusted, Scheifley and Edwards, Cheichi and
Lees, and Carpentier was 1.4 cm, 13.8 + 2.9
rnm, 1.3 cffi, 1.4 cm and L4 + 0.9 mm
respectively8-12 and all these were similar to
the present study u,hich revealed that the mean
height u'as 11.26 -' 1.30. 13.00 + 2.08 and
17.27 + 0.84 mm in _eroup A- group B and
goup C respectively-. Ilorris. \\almslev and
Plesis and Marchand also obsen-ed the mean
height l3mm, lO-12 mm and 1.3 cm
respectivelyl3'14,|s and their findings also
were similar to the present study. The mean
measured by Kibria and Begum was 1.29 +
0.23 cm and 1.31 + 0.21 cm respectivelyt6,tz
and their results were similar to the present
study.

CONCLUSION

The height of the anterior and posterior leaflets
of mitral valve was found to be increased
significantly with age irrespective of race and
geographical distribution.
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Pattern of Lymphadenopathy on Fine Needle Aspiration Cytology in Northern
Zone of Bangladesh.
Akanda Md. M R1, ShamsuzzamaflMd.2,Habib Md. A3, Khanom M JA.4

ABSTRACT

BACKGROUND: Lymphadenopathy results from a variety of dffirent diseases like inflammation, primary
or secondary tumor of lymph node. Fine needle aspiration cytology (FNAC) is widely accepted as the

accurate, sensitive, specific and cost effective'procedure in the diagnosis of cause of lymphadenopathy.
OBJECTIVE: The purpose of the study was 'to 

lcnow the overall prevalence of various diseases causing
lymphadenopathy. METHODS: We performed 100 FNAC of lymph node in the Department of Pathologt,
Rangpur Medical College, Rangpur from October 2009 to September 2011. Male to female ratio of the

patients was I .2: l. RESULTS: The age range of the patients was from 5 to 65 years, the maiority being in
the 20-39 age. The majority of the aspirations were from cervical lymph node (72%o) followed by axillary
lymph nodes (18%o). Out of 100 cases, 53o% tuberculous,lymphadenitis,2426 reactive hyperplasia, 18%
metastatic qarcinoma, (4%o) non-hodgkinb lymphoma and' (1%) Hodgkjn s lymphoma. Metastittic
carcinoma was more common in male (83.3%) and in the age group more than 45 years. CONCLUSION:
Tuberculosis and metastatic carcinoma are the most common causes of cervical lymphadenopathy.

KEY WORD S : FNAC, Disease pattern, Llrmphadenopathy.

INTRODUCTION

Lymphadenopathy is a common problem,
which is usually meeting the cliniciansl. It
may results from a variety of different diseases
like inflammation, metastatic malignancy or
malignant lymphomaz, and its management is
based upon a good clinical diagnosis, and an
acctrate histopathology diagnosis of an
excised lymph node tissue. Several methods
are used to obtain lymph node biopsy,
Fine-needle aspiration cytology (FNAC) stil1

simple, rapid, inexpensive technique and is
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reliable for the diagnosis of lymphadenopathy
3,4,5 afid other tissues 6,7 FNAC also avoids
the physical and psychological tratma
occasionally encountered after biopsy, general
anesthesia, a surgical operation and
hospitalization. The knowledge of the pattern
of lymphadenopathy in a given geo$aphical
region is essential for maktng a confident
diagnosis or suspecting a disease. Tuberculosis
is the commonest cause of lymphadenopathy in
developing countries like Bangladesh and
should be considered in every case of
granulomatous lymphadenopathy unless
proved otherwise. The present study was
carried out to know the overall prevalence of
various diseases responsible for
lymphadenopathy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Present study on 100 patient of
lymphadenopathy was conducted in the
Department of Pathology, Rangpur Medical
College, Rangpur from October, 2009 to
September,20ll. FNAC of the enlarged lymph



nodes was perfbmled atier taking informed
written consent of the patient following a brief
histon' and phr sical examination. The cerrrical

-ql'orlp of 1r mph nodes included the parotid,
submandibular. nrandibular and lugular
digastrics elands. Tlie aspirated materials were
placed on the siass slides and smears were
immediateiv irmlersed in 95o/o ethanol. In all
the cases alcohol fixed smears were stained
u.ith Haernatorr.line &. Eosin stains and
erarrined under microscope. No complications

Table I: Characteristics of patient with lymphadenopathy.
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were recorded during the study with FNAC.

RESUTTS

Characteristics of the patient are shown in
Table I. Among the patient majority was in the
20-39 age group (57%). The male to female
ratio was 1.2:1. The majority of the aspirations
were taken from cervical lymph nodes (12%)
followed by axillary lymph nodes (18%) (Table

D.

Yariables Cases
Age(Years)
6-t9
20-39
40-59
>60
Sex
Male
Female
Lymph node location
Cervical
Axillary
Supraclavicular
Inguinal

1
57
26
10

55
45

72
I1
I
l

Out of 10(J cases. 5-1 uere harrns ruberculous
lesions and l-1 u'ere having reacrl\ e hyperplasia
lollou ed br metastatic carcinoma, non-Hod-
_qkin's lymphoma and Hodgkin's lymphoma.

Tuberculosis u'as lrore common among the
lemale, w'hile reactive hyperplasia, secondary
carcinoma and lymphoma (100%) were more
common among males (Table II).

Table II: Distribution of various lymphadenopathies among Male & Female.

Cause Male Female Total
Tuberculous lymphadenitis
Reactive hyperplasia
Metastatic carcinoma
Hodgkin's lymphoma
Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma

23(43.4%)
14 (s8%)
ts (83.3%)
01 (100%)
04 (100%)

30 (s6.6%)
10 (42%)
03 (16.7%)
00
00

53
24
l8
01
04

In the present study, the ceryical lymph nodes
were involved most often in all types of lymph-
adenopathy particularly Hodgkin's lymphoma,

Table III: Involvement of Lymph node groups

which showed T00% involvement in cervical
group of lymph nodes (Table III).

in various types of lymphadenopathy.
Sitesi Lr mph
node groups

Tuberculous
lymphadenitis

Reactive
hyperplasia

Metastatic
Carcinoma

llodgkin's Non-Hodgkin's
lymphoma lymphoma

Total

Cen ical L\
Axillan'L\
Supraclar icular. L\
lnguinal L\
Total

40 (1s .s)
11(20.5)
02(4.0)
00
53

19 (1e)
03 (12.6)
01(4.2)
01(,1.2)
21

10(ss.s)
02 (1 1)
05(28)
01(5.5)
l8

01(100)
00
00

02(s0)
02(s0)
00

12
18
08
02
100

00 00
01 04

The figure in the' parenthesis indrcates percentage.
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DISCUSSION

Lymphadenopathy is considered as one of the
most common clinical problem affecting
different age groups and involves L5rmph node
groups in any site of the body. The most
frequent cause of peripheral lymphadenopathy
is reaction to some symptomatic or
asymptomatic inflammatory process8. Fine
needle aspiration cytology (FNAC) is widely
accepted as the acctrate, sensitive, specific and
cost-effective procedure in the diagnosis of
lymphadenopathy. FNAC is a simple and rapid
diagnostic technique for evaluation of
lymphadenopathy. In this study the most
common diagnosis was Tuberculous
lymphadenitis. This findings is in consistent
with the findings of other researches of the
developing countries, like Bangladesh, India
and Nepal, where the tuberculous
lymphadenitis is one of the most common type
of lymphadenopathy with female
preponderanceg,to,t2,r3. In our study, we also
had observed the most common sites involved
are cervical lymph nodes followed by axillary
lymph nodes. Similar observations have been
made in other studies 1 r,r4,t s,t 6,17 

.

Reactive hyperplasia was the second largest
group in the present study with male
predominance. The result of our study is in
accordance with studies by Gupta et al. and
lochan et a1.14,t8. Again, Metastatic
carcinoma was more common among male and
cervical lymph nodes are the most common
site of involvement. Similar findings were
observed by khan et al.le.

CONCLUSION

In conclusion, the present study strongly
indicated the fact that the tuberculosis and
metastatic carcinoma are the most common
causes of cervical lymphadenopathy and FNAC
of lymph nodes is an excellent first line method
for investigating the nature of the lesions.
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Original article

A study of clinical prolile of stroke patients from Prime Medical College
Hospital, Rangpur
Islam Md.N1, Rizwan A.S.M.2, Islam Md.53, Paul Da

ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION: Being the third most common cause ol' death and an important cause of morbidity,
stroke has gained attention of researchers worldv'itle. Fot the post few decades, in concordance with the

global trend, stroke incidence in our country has risett irlonningly. OBJECTIVE: The obiective of the

current v'ork v;as to study patient profile, clinical presert[ttir.trt and neurological type of stroke in patients
adnitted in Prime Medical College Hospital. METHOD: Tltis vas a retrospective study using infotmation
of patients aclnitted with and managed for stroke irt lleLlicine ward from July, 2014 to June, 2015.

kEStlLT: Most of the stroke patients ti)ere in the uge ?'t.tttlt r-t.l'5l-70 years. Commonest type of stroke was

ischemic (55.6%), Proportion of haemorrhagic -*rr,ii;c' 1r'.1.! greater (37%) in the current study in
comparison to other stttdies, overall male were tll€ pt.,i,,ntinailt sulferer (63.5%) and weakness was the

commonest presentotion. CONCLUSION: More res:,t,'.)i on stroke should be carried out to improve
patient care and clinical outcome.

KEY WORDS: Stroke, haemorrhagic stroke.

INTRODUCTION

With the advancement of medical science,
longevity of human race has increased
substantially. According to Bangladesh Bureau
of statistics 2015 report, Current life
expectancy of Bangladeshi people at birth is
70.4 years. The major difference in health
concerns of past and present is that- \\-e are
now overwhelmed with the rising mrmber of
people suffering from so called 'T.lon

communicable disease (NCD)". Among altr

other NCD's stroke is a major burden globally.
Stroke is defined by \llHO as rapidly
developed clinical signs of focal disturbance of
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cerebral function lasting for more than 24
hours or leading to death without any apparcrfi
cause other than vascular originl. One study
revealed that, stroke is the third leading cause
of death in adult Bangladeshi2. The mortality
rate of stroke has increased from 6 % (in2006)
to 8'57o/o, (in 2011) and the age-adjusted
mortality rate was found 108'31 per 100 000
people (in 2011)3.

MATERIALS AI{D METIIODS

This is a retrospective study on 151 patients
with stroke who were admitted and managed in
the department of Medicine during the tenure
of July, 2014 to June, 2015. Information was
collected from medical record keeping section
of Department of Medicine. A11 patients with
stroke who were more than 18 years were
included. Patients who were below 18 years,
without Computed tomography (CT)
confirmation of stroke or had epidural or
sub-dural haemorrhage were excluded from the
study. Necessary data were extracted and
analyzedwith IBM SPSS 20.0 software.
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REST]LTS

Most stroke patients were in the age group of 51-70 years (Table I and Figure 1).

Table I: Age distribution of patients (n: 151)

Age
(Years)

Ischemic
stroke

Haemorrhagic
stroke

SAH

2t-30
3t-40
4t-s0
5 1-60
6t-70
>70

1(0.66)*
10(6.62)
e(s.e)

23(1s.23)
23(1s.23)
18(11.e)

r(0.66)
2(1.32)
13(8.6)

20(13.24)
l3(8.6)

1(0.66)
2(t.32)
1(0.66)
3(1.e)

2(1.32)
2(t.32)

The figure in the parenthesis indicates percentage. SAH:sub-aracnoid haemorrhage

t{r6l*s tttrg---ldSmrEqi

6AH

, 414| fl# Et;76 i'
l|rfanr

Figure 1: Age distribution of in different stroke patients

The mean age (+SD) for ischemic stroke was
highest (61.57114.4) and it was lowest in
sub-archnoid haemorrhage (SAH)
(48.9+21.02). Mean age for haemorrhagic
stroke was in between these two
(58.34rl2.2).The differences of these mean age
were statistically significant (P<0.05). (Table
il).

Table II: Mean Age in different stroke

Ischemic stroke was the commonest type found
in our study (55.6%) while SAH cases were
least in number (7.28%) and haemorrhagic
stroke cases were in between these two (37%).
Among all the types of stroke, male preponder-
ance was observed (male 63.5% and female
36.40 , M:F of 1.74:l), although in case of SAH
patients of both sex were almost equally affect-
ed (Male 4%o and Female 3.3%). Male patients
were significantly (P<0.05) more affected by
ischemic and haemorrhagic stroke than female
but this difference was not statistically signifi-
cant (P>0.05) in SAH patients (Table III and
Figure 2).

g
t
E
s
IEI

Types Mean age P vulue
Ischemic

Haemorrhagic

SAH

61.51+14.1

58.3,++12.2

48.9+21.02

<0.05

<0.05

<0.05

SAH:sub-aracnoid haemorrhage
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Table III: Gender distribution of stroke patient (n: 151)

Trpe of
stroke

\Iale
(%)

Female
(%)

Total
(%)

PValue

Ischemic
Haemontagic

SAH
Total

-'_l 1+.+ )

-: rl_<.I,
-i-1

9n1 l-1. j

i )r) 1 7)

1 8( 12)
_i(3.3 )

55r-:6.1t

84(ss.6)
s6(37)

t1(7.28)
1s1

<0.005
<0.05

0.9

xFigures in parenthesis indicates percentage

llgi:r1r(Jtl ir!l{r!

&,Qqt 38,8!.4

Figure 2: proportion of stroke in male and female

The leading presentation in ischemic stroke was
u'eakless (66.6'.{,) follou,ed bv altered ler.el of
corlscioi-lsness (3E0 o) and dvsarthria (35.70 o).

\Veakness u'as tlic' crrlr.r.lronest presentatiou rn
haemomha_eic stroke ( -i,l'' ,,, 1 lpllpu ed bv vtrn-r-

r Fcmcie

r Msic

itin-e(-12.800). In SAH, altered level of
cor-rscior-rsness was the dominant symptom
(-.+.500) follorved by headache, vomiting and
rveakness t.ith almost same frequency (363%)
(Tablc IV).

Table IV: Clinical presentation of stroke (n: 151)

Presenting
complaints

Ischenric
stroke
(%)

Haemorrhagic
stroke
(%)

SAH
(%)

\\teakness
Altered

consciousness
D,vsarthria
\romiting
l{eadache
conr r-Llsion

56(66 6)*
Jr(r6 I

30(35.7)
tj(20.2)

1(1.2)
1( 1.2)

4t(13.2)
70r15 7t

16(28.5)
24(42.8)

r(1.8)
r(1 .8)

,+(36.3)

6(54.5 )

1(e)
4(36.3)
4(36.3 )

0(0)

*Figr-rres in parcnthesis indicates percentage. SAH-sub-aracnoid haemorrhagc
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Figure 4: Days of hospital stay in different
' stroke
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DISCUSSION

According to an estimate of World Health Orga-
nization(WHo), 860/o of all stroke related death
occurs in developing countriesa. In another
study it was shown that, in south East Asian
countries stroke occurs on an average 10 years
earlier than the rest of the world5. Again,
cardio-embolic stroke are less frequent inAsian
countries than the Western side6,7,8.

In the current study, we have found that male
patients are affected by stroke more (63.5%)
than female Q6.a%) with a M:F of 1.74:1. This
finding was similar to the finding of a study
done in Faridpur medical college Hospital9 but
differs from a study done by Alamgir et. al.lo
and several studies done in Pakistan as they
showed female preponderancetl,l2'13. The
male preponderance may be due to the presence
of more risk factors for stroke like smoking in
male than female. The current study showed
that, male were significantly more affected than
female by ischemic and haemorrhagic stroke
but this difference was statistically insignificant
in SAH. In our study, most of the stroke cases
were ischemic (55.6%o). Similar results were
found by previous studies done on stroke in
Bangladeshla. Although number of haemor-
rhagrc stroke was lower (37%) than ischemic
stroke (55.6%) in our study, but this proportion
of haemorrhagic stroke was higher than haem-
orrhagic stroke in most of the Bangladeshi stud-
iese,14. This difference can be explained by the
less devastating clinical picture of ischemic
stroke that might have lead to less hospital
admissions. The current study shows that, most
vulnerable age group was 51-70 years, which
was similar to the finding of studies of Dhaka
and Faridpur Medical College Hospitnls,r+.
Weakness was the dominant presenting feature
among ischemic and haemorrhagic stroke
patients, whereas, altered level of consciuos-
ness was the main presenting feature in SAH
(54.5%). Altered level of consciuosness and
headache were found in higher proportion in
patients with SAH than the other types.

The number of total patients admitted in the
Department of Medicine during the study
period was 3,069. Out of this, l5l (4.92%)
patients were clinically diagnosed and
confirmed by CT scan as stroke (Figure 3).

rTst*l
sdrfiisli#ffi

# StrskE
F#tisfrt$

Figure 3: Proportion of stroke patients in
Medicine Department in a year

Mean duration of hospital stay was highest
among patients with SAH (6.7 d) that was close
to the ischemic group (6 d) and in case of haem-
orrhagic stroke it was a bit shorter (a.3 d) (Table
V and Figure 4).

Table V: Mean duration of stay at hospital
(n: l5l)

Tyle of stroke Days

Ischemic

Haemorrhagic

SAH

6

4.3

6.7

r Ms$il hscpitrl
Er*Y{H$Vei

,.},
..U$'q

1

6

5

4

3

1

+

B
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In our study w'e obsen,ed that, in proportion to
the total admitted parients in the Deparlment of
Medicine. stroke covered a substantial number
(4.92o/o). Our result is similar to a study done in
Nigeria bv Desalu et. al.1s where they have
reported 4.5% stroke out of total Medicine
admission. In contrast. a studv done in Dhaka
Medical College Hospital (D\fCH) shos-ed
higher propollion ( 1-10 ,, ) of stroke admrssion 1 6

il.hich mar be due to regionai r ariatitrt-r,

Mean duration of hospital star uas highest
among patients with SAH (6.7 da-vs) tblloued
by Ischemic (6 days) and haemor:rhagic (4.3
days). Regarding ischemic stroke, our result
was compatible to that of a study done in
USAI T where they have reported mean hospital
stay of 6.5 days. The reason behind the short
hospital stay of stroke patients in our country
may be due to the lack of awareness as well as
non-compliance of patients to continue in-hos-
pital treatment. For the shorter stay of haemor-
rhagic patients in our study, referral of patients
to other specialized centers for intervention
might have played a role.

CONCLUSION

Once happened, stroke has a great toll on quali-
ty of life and major economic impact. Thus
primary preventive strategy remains the best
possible option to o\.ercome the situation. Risk
factor identification and control is of utmost
impofiance. More research shouid be done on
stroke in Bangladesh targetin_e prin.ian. pre\-en-
tion strategy and comprehensir e stroke unit
providing rehabilitation facility should be made
available in tertiary care hospitals with a plan to
extend the facility to District level hospitals.
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Case Report

Apert Syndrome
RahmanMd. Fl, BegumKA2

ABSTRACT

Apert syndrome is a rare congeaital disorder which is a part of acrocephalosyndactyly syndrome. It is
characterized by craniosynostosis and swdactyly of hands and feet. It is a birth'disorder with autosomal
dominant linknge. Howeveri cases m(n' also occur without genetic linkage. A case of Apert Syndrome
admitted in Paediatrics Department of Prime Medical College Hospital, presented with brachycephaly,
proptosis, syndactyly, of hands and feet uith choanal atresia. The patient was given conservative
management and dischoryed on adtice for follou' up with intention for possible surgical correction in

future.

KEY WORDS: Apert qmdrome, Brachychephaly, syndactyly, choanal atresia.

INTRODUCTION

Apert Syndrome is a rare congenital disorder
characterized by craniosynostosis, midface
hypoplasia, ffid syndactyly of hands and
feetl'2,3,4.This Syndrome is a form of
acrocephalosyndactyly, which is named after
French Physician, Eug6ne Apert in L9061,4,s
The syndrome is usually sporadic but
sometimes autosomal dominant6. "Acro" in
Greek means "Peak" referring to the peaked
head and "Cephalo" is another Greek word
meaning head. 'Syndactyly'refers to webbing
of fingers and toes. Separation of the digits
occurs during development as a result of
selective cell death or apoptosis of the hands
and feet. However, in case of
acrocephalosyndactyly this selective cell death
does not occur and skin and rarely bone,
between the fingers and toes fuses. Apert
syndrome occurs in approximately I per
160,000 to 1 per 200,000 live birthsT.
Prevalence is estimated at I in 65,000
(approximately 15.5 in 1,000,000) live
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births 8,e,1o.

We are reporting a case of Apert syndrome
with choanal atresia. It is a rarely observed
clinical entity. Due to its rarity we have
intended to present the case. Early recognition
and treatment of the condition effectively can
minimize the morbidity and mortality of the
neonates and infants.

CASE REPORT

Sathi, 42 days old female baby of non
consanguineous parents was admitted in
Paediatrics Department of Prime Medical
College Hospital on 29 July 2012 with the
complaints of respiratory distress since birth.
She was a full term baby born by normal
vaginal delivery NVD) at home and there was
H/O delayed crying. Mother had regular
antenatal check up and there was no IVO any
maternal illness during pregnancy period.

On the day of admission baby was dyspnic
with fast breathing and her respiratory rate was
65 breaths/min. She was having dysmorphic
facies i.e. depressed nasal bridge. Her mouth
was open due to choanal atresia (Fig: I). She
was also having flat faces with high prominent
forehead with a flat posterior skull, Syndactyle
of both hands and feet (Fig: II). Her weight
was 3.5 kg. She was admitted in our neonatal



intensive care unit and stayed there for 8 days.
During hospitalization she was given
conservative management. After improvement
of the general condition, she was discharged
with advice for follow up for assessment of
surgical management of craniosynostosis.

Fig I: tr'ront view of the patient showing open
mouth due to choanal atresia and depressed
nasal bridge.

Fig II: Patient having flat faces with high
prominent forehead.

Fig III: Patient having Syndactyle of both hands
and feet.

Prime Medical Journal. July 2013;3(2):25-27

DISCUSSION

Apert syndrome is one of the 5
craniosynostosis syndromes. It has rnany
features in common with Crouzon syndrome,
which is another type of craniosynostosis
syndrome3. Syndactyly of hands and feet
occur in Apert syndrome, whereas, Crouzon
syndrome is characterized by craniosynostosis
but normal limbs11.'syndactyly or webbing
usually involves 2nd, 3rd and 4th fingers in
some cases that may be joined to the thumb
and also the 5th finger. Again,. Apert syndrome
is associated with premature fusion of multiple
sutures including coronal, sagital, squamoral
and lamboid sutures. The face appears
asymmetric and the eyes are less proptotic then
Crouzon syndromea- In this case similar type
of syndactyly or webbing of the hngers has
been observed. Again, eyes in this case were
less proptotic. These features favor the
diagnosis of Apert's syndrome over Crouzon
s;mdrome in the current case.

Apert syndrome may be associated with
hydrocephalus, increased ICP, papillidema,
optic atrophy, respiratory problem secondary to
deviated nasal septum or choanal atresia and
disorder ofspeech and deafnessl2.

Treatment is multidisciplinary approach
including craniofacial surgeon, neurosurgeon,
neurologist, ENT (ear, nose, and throat),
audiologist, pediatrician, speech pathologist,
oral surgeon, psychologist, .and an
orthodontis 1 2't 2,t 3,t4. Surgical care involves
early release of the coronal suture and allow
proper brain growth and reduce dysmorphic
and unwanted skull growth changes2,ls.
Chang J, Danton T and Hertz V delineated that
digital separation of an Apert hand should
begin at 9 months of age and should be
completed by 2 to 4 years of age. They had
also supported for early bilateral surgery on
border digits followed by unilateral separation
of middle syndactyly combined with thumb
and digit osteotomies and bone grafts16.
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CONCLUSIO\

Although Apert slndron-ie is not so conrrnrrn in
our country. it is of great concem to the tamih
and also obstetrician and pediatrician. It rs

important to mention that the oLrtCr,llc i=

usually good after sur-eical cone.tL.lr \\ ilh
relatively low morbidity and mona1ir,,

and also obstetrician and pedi:::";r::'. I: ::
important to mention that the ,--.,,:rr-' ,s

usually good after surgical Ctrr-r;..---- '-:,-
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MINUTES OF GOVERNING BODY

MEETING

A Governing body (GB) rneeting was held on
5th January 2013 at 4.30 pm in the conference
room of Prime Medical College, chaired by Dr
Shahina Akhter. Most of the members were
present during the meeting.
Seven (7) decisions were taken after extensive
discussion among the members. The following
important issues are highlighted here:

o It was informed to the GB that according to
the directives of Ministry of Health &
Family Welfare, 6(six) economically under
privileged but meritorious students including
male and female were selected and admitted
in 1st year MBBS in session 2012-L3.

Principal of Prime Medical College Prof Dr
o MA Wahed discussed about the results of

professional exams held in J:uJy 2012.It was
not up to satisfaction of GB. So GB requested
all the teachers & the College authority to
guide the students more carefully and ensure

:their, regular attendance in classes.

Results 
"of professional examinations :

1st and 2nd Professional MBBS examinations (supplementary) were held on January 2013. The
percentages of pass in2nd and 1st professional exam are shown in the following table and figure:

Table: Result of 2nd and lst Professional MBBS Examination (Supplementary) in January, 2013.

Exam
year

Exam
Name

No of
Students
appeared

No of
Students
passed

No of
Students

failed

Percentage
of pass

Ianrary 2013 2nd Prof 22 15 07 68%

Iantary 2013 1 st Prof. 55 12 13 78%

Fig: Result of 1st and 2nd Professional
examination (supplementary)Jan uary, 2O1 3.

El No of Students appeared

E No of Students Fbssed
tr No of Students Failed

El Percentage of pass

Among the miscellaneous issues, Prof. Dr. MA
Bari, Register of Rajshahi University and
Professor Anowarul Islam wanted to know
about the procedure of employment in this
Medical College. The Principal of this Medical
College answered that two employment
commiffee are working here and those are: a)
Committee A: 8 members committee for
employment of teacher b) Committee B: 5
members committee for class 3 and class 4
staff employment.

a) For the Purpose of employment
advertisement notice is published in different
National Daily Newspapers. Subsequenty
Professors, Associate Professors, and Assistant
professors are recruited by selection board.
Promotions of departmental candidates are also
done through the same selection committee.
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